Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 11/15/21
6 members present,
President Dave Lockhart chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $8,632.56, Milledgeville State Bank
$1,133.22, Total $41,288.29, Queen of Hearts $55,015, Fishing Derby $237.60, Report Adopted as
read.
Minutes from October meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved
Unfinished Business:
1 Pond report: Beaver or something chewed line off aerator floats-Rob to trap or talk to
someone about trapping pond-chemicals delivered but will be moved to archery clubhouse
so they don’t freeze, also change delivery from Al Rosenow to Paula Adams so they are
easier to unload.
2 Basement sealing and painting, concrete in front of Trap Club. 2022?
3 Aluminum docks-discussion about aluminum docks, also repairing existing docks, no plan
of action as of now.
4 Pond dredging discussion-Dave Lockhart mentioned when he checked on it estimates were
$100,000 to $150,000 for small dredge. Backhoe to go around outside was $1,000 per day.
Jeff Stripling said Lubbs was going to do for free and haul dirt wherever we wanted. Was
checking on that 3 or 4 years ago but never heard anymore. Jeff Stripling will check with
Lubbs to see what they would do.
5 Archery Clubhouse, estimates on removing sheetrock, painting black, sealing along edges and
putting insulation in attic. Dave Lockhart hasn’t checked with Kevin Cook yet to see if
contractors that rebuilt entry want to give a bid. Dave will do a follow up.
6 Club Sign-Paula has contacted someone in Dixon-lengthy discussion on past sign contacts
etc.-S&B Signs in Sterling did the last small ones for gates and roof and did a good job.
7 Change dumpster to Midwest? Republic is done December 1st, Paula will contact Midwest
Disposal, Kent was told a 2 yard dumpster like we have would be $50 per month dumped
every 2 weeks.
8 Com Ed LED Program-Green Sky Consulting-Kent heard back from them and all lights
inside and outside of both Club Houses can be replaced at 0 out of pocket expense to the
club. Green Sky Consulting was waiting to turn in Proposals for the 2022 Com Ed Grant
Program. Kent will check before next meeting to see where it’s at.
New Business
1 Paula can not be at Queen of Hears on 11/24 or 12/8 and will need someone to cover. Dave
Lockhart and Kent Bushman said they could help out on those dates.
2 Plowing, still looking for someone with a plow truck that would be reasonable and do the
plowing the way we want it plowed.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15pm

